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IM POR TANT NOTE regarding SOFT WA RE and SOFT WA RE-UPDATES:

This prod uct con tains a FLASH- EPROM which stores soft ware that de ter mines its char ac ter is tics and
func tions. 

The pres ent soft ware ver sion may not con tain all func tions men tioned in this man ual.Such func tions 
can be “in stalled” later,  as well as pos si ble er rors cor rected, with a fu ture soft ware up date. For the lat est
avail able soft ware, go to the “UP DATES” page on the ZIMO web site: www.zimo.at.

The lat est soft ware is avail able, free of charge, from above web site and can be in stalled in this prod uct 
us ing the MX1 com mand sta tion “model 2000” (or newer) or MX1EC as an  in ter face with spe cial 
pro gram ming soft ware, also avail able from ZIMO’s web site. 

Al ter na tively, the mi cro-controller can be re moved, sent  to ZIMO for up dates and re in stalled again. The
costs are min i mal and are re flected by han dling (the ac tual burn ing of the EEPROM) and freight charges. 
Also see:  www.zimo.at un der “UP DATES”.

The man u fac turer of this prod uct, ZIMO Elektronik,  can’t guar an tee that planned func tions (in clud ing the
ones de scribed in this man ual) will be im ple mented as in tended or in a specific time frame. 

EDITION:
2004 0715

AT TEN TION - PRE LIM I NARY SOFTWARE
MX21 and MX21FU cabs de liv ered un til May un til November 2004
con tain Soft ware that is incomplete. The description in some ar eas may
be dif fer ent from the ac tual op er a tion and is of ten not men tioned in the
text. See below for up dates !

The same is true for this man ual. It is a pre lim i nary is sue.  Planned
supplementation is noted in the text.

Cab dis plays in this man ual are shown in Ger man lan guage. An Eng lish
soft ware up grade  for the MX21 cab will be avail able soon. Un til then 
please re fer to the Eng lish cap tion next to some of the il lus tra tions.    

The most im por tant fea tures still
miss ing or in com plete in the soft -
ware shipped with the pre lim i -
nary se ries (SW-Version V014):

- Motorola data for mat
- Tab u lar dis play of stored sin gle
  and con sist ad dresses 
- Using loco names, and more
- Global and/or lo cal fast clock
- Ba sic cab set-up
- Turn out lad ders, block  con trol
- Bi-directional com mu ni ca tion
- Au to mated op er a tions
- Lo cal CV-Sets
- Er ror mes sages



1. In tro duc tion

This in struc tion man ual cov ers the MX21 cab, the MX21FU ra dio cab and the
MXFU ra dio base mod ule. 

It re fers to the use of this cab to gether with a MX1 “model 2000”, MX1HS or the
MX1EC  com mand sta tion. Its pre de ces sor, com mand sta tion MX1/N, can also be
used al though with lim i ta tions, as well as the MX1/MULT with the ZIMO jumper re -
moved, which ren ders it in the DCC and/or MOTOROLA for mat but not the “old”
ZIMO for mat.

About the product  . . .

The MX21 is a fur ther de vel op ment of the proven MX2 cab. The con spic u ous 
graphic dis play of fers nu mer ous new pos si bil i ties and is eas ier to use. A new color 
scheme, ex panded let ter ing and most of all a mi cro pro ces sor of the lat est gen er a -
tion (2004) with dou ble the pro gram power, mul ti ple data mem ory, high cal cu -
lat ing speed and on line up date ca pa bil i ties makes the  MX21 the top per former
among model rail road cabs.

Stay ing with good old  ZIMO tra di ti on, the se per for man ce re ser ves are not 
being used for tri vi al things (like a loco pic tur ed in the dis play or me nus for the 
sim plest of functions) but rat her for real new de ve lop ments and im pro ved ope -
ra tions: lo cal and glo bal fast clock, lists for di rect ac cess to lo co’s or con sists (by
ad dress or name), pro ces sing com ple te CV sets, oc cu pan cy sta te in for ma ti on of
track sec ti on mo du les, are just a few sam ples.

Much of the in for ma ti on shown in the MX21 dis play is in plain text  (so me thing that 
wasn’t pos si ble with the MX2) and will make the pro cess of ac ces sing sel dom used
ope ra tions a lot ea sier - as long as it won’t make cab ope ra ti on cum ber so me.

The ZIMO cab and ZIMO sys tem of fers a lot more than what is ex pected from an or -
di nary DCC sys tem (like op er at ing loco’s, turn outs, pro gram ming...) but this
“higher level” can hardly be grasped in tu itively. 

It is there fore highly rec om mended that you do read this in struc tion man ual!

About the struc ture of this man ual . . .

Af ter the in tro duc tory chap ters 1 to 3 that deal with tech ni cal data and in stal la tion, 
chap ters 4 to 7 ex plain how to ac cess and con trol lo cos and their func tions.
How ever, how  to pro gram de cod ers is not cov ered in this chap ter but rather in
chap ter 10.  
NOTE: The eas i est way to get started and learn this sys tem is by op er at ing a loco equipped with a de -
coder whose  ad dress is al ready known. Zimo de cod ers as de liv ered are set to ad dress #3, ac cord ing to
NMRA stan dards. 
De coder or lo cos equipped with de cod ers from other man u fac tur ers may be pro grammed with a dif fer -
ent ad dress. Check the in for ma tion sup plied by the man u fac turer. 

Chap ter 8 shows how to op er ate ac ces so ries con nected to an ac ces sory de -
coder or mod ule (routes are ex plained later).   

Chap ter 9  ex plains how  sys tem sta tus is man aged and con trolled, as far as is
pos si ble with the cab (e.g. emer gency stop, re-power lay out af ter short cir cuit shut
down, etc.). 

Chap ter 10 con tains all in for ma tion needed for pro gram ming lo cos,  ac ces so -
ries as well as mod ules (MX8, MX9), com mand sta tion MX1 and boost ers. 

Chap ter 11 deals with the con trol and feed back of track sec tions (MX9 track
sec tion mod ules). 

Chap ter 12 ex plains how to de fine and use “Ba sic Au to ma tion” (BAB). It is di -
vided in to 4 ar eas: turn out lad ders, au to mated op er at ing se quences (ABA),
shut tle op er a tion and block con trol.  Ad di tional in for ma tion on these sub jects
can also be found in other man u als (e.g. MX9 track sec tion mod ule).

Chap ter 13  shows how to con trol turn ta bles with the cab. 

Chap ter 14  fi nally deals with the pe cu liar i ties of ra dio con trol, that is, the MX21FU
ra dio cab and its close con nec tion to the MXFU ra dio base module. 
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2. Spec i fi ca tions

Power con sump tion (at 25 V - sup plied by com mand sta tion) ...............100 mA
Di men sions .....................................6.53 x  2.91 x 1.49 in.  (166 x 74 x 38 mm)
Weight MX21 ........................................................................................... 160  g
Weight MX21FU ..................................................................................  @ 265 g .

3. Con necting cabs to com mand sta tion

The cab is equipped with two 6-pin tele phone sock ets at the back side that are in -
ter nally wired in par al lel for the so called CAN bus. All cabs in a sys tem are con -
nected in par al lel, usu ally from the com mand sta tion to the first cab and then on to
oth ers.

Fin ished CAN bus ca bles can be or dered from Zimo in stan dard length but can also
be self-made. The re quired 6-stranded wire, con nec tors (50 per bag) and the spe -
cial mount ing plier is also avail able from Zimo. The con nec tors are mounted 1:1 to
the ca ble, which  po si tions them op po site to each other (see draw ing be low).

In stead of con nect ing the CAN bus from cab to cab a 6 stranded CAN bus ca ble
may be in stalled to the lay out with sock ets for cabs to be plugged in as required.

  

Con necting cabs to the com mand sta tion is pos si ble in most cases with out re stric -
tions (up to 10 cabs,  50 m to tal CAN bus length, no more than 2 cabs at the end of a 50 
m long ca ble, no more than 5 at the end of a 20 m long ca ble).  Some pre cau tion is in
or der in cases where the num ber of cabs or the dis tances to the com mand sta tion ex -
ceeds those val ues: in stall ter mi nat ing re sis tors, typ i cally 150 to 330 Ohm, be tween
the two cen ter pins of the sock ets that are the far thest from the com mand sta tion
(con sult ZIMO if nec es sary). 

A ra dio base mod ule MXFU has to be con nected to the CAN bus if ra dio cabs
MX21FU will be used in ra dio mode. See chap ter 14!
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Connector arrangement for CAN bus cable (for 1:1 pin connection)
between MX1 command station and MX21cab or from cab to cab
respectively. 
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K U R Z A N L E I T U N G

   W I R D   N A C H G E T R A G E N  

Die Taste "MAN":  Damit wird die "signalabhängige Zugbeeinflussung"
                                     unwirksam gemacht.



4. Se lect and ac ti vate loco ad dress

All ba sic steps re quired to op er ate a sin gle train are ex plained in this chap ter. It is pre -
sumed that lo cos with a pro grammed ad dress are al ready on the track. Chap ter 10
ex plains in de tail how to pro gram an ad dress !

THE CAB IN STAND-BY MODE:

A Cab will be in stand-by mode when it is de liv ered or af -
ter all loco and ac ces sory de coder ad dresses have
been can celed (push “C” key re peat edly).

?  Dis play back ground is yel low, dot ted line in ad -
dress field (= wait ing for ad dress in put), com mu ni ca -
tions dot flash ing ev ery other sec ond ( = cab com mu ni -
cates with com mand sta tion) al ter nat ing with clock. All
LED’s above func tion keys are dark.

SE LECT AND AC TI VATE A LOCO AD DRESS:

Have the MX21 cab: in stand-by mode (see above) or 
de ac ti vated (the dot ted line is vis i ble in each case and
also the pre vi ously ac tive ad dress if it was de ac ti vated
, back ground is yel low).

?  Af ter en ter ing the de sired ad dress us ing the key -
pad (#1 - #0) it is dis played on the screen. En try er -
rors can sim ply be over-written. The dot ted line and
the yel low back ground re main while en ter ing an ad -
dress. 

The ad dress shown to the right, “3124", com mu ni cates with a de -
coder de signed for the NMRA-DCC for mat. To ac cess a de coder
with the MOTOROLA for mat use the pre fix “T” ahead of the ad -
dress, which is shown in the dis play as “MOT” (pro vided no other
sys tem or cab set tings are ac tive). 

?  The ad dress is ac ti vated with the “F” key. The “A”
key may also be used if this same num ber has pre -
vi ously been ac tive as  a DCC loco ad dress ; that is,

it was not   as signed as a MOTOROLA, ac ces sory
or track sec tion mod ule ad dress. 

? The cab is now ac tive: the dot ted line is gone, the
“F” in di ca tor ap pears and the back ground is now
green.

   The num ber to the right of the “R” in di ca tor shows
how many loco ad dresses are stored in the cab’s
ro ta tional  mem ory and the cur rent speed set ting of 
this loco is shown be low the com mu ni ca tion point
(00 .. 126).

AT TEN TION: If af ter press ing  the “A” key the ac ces sory mode is 
ac ti vated (back ground is red and in di ca tor “W” in the top left cor ner) 
or the en tered pre fix “T” is lost, de ac ti vate the ad dress by press ing
the “A” key and re ac ti vate it again with the “F” key (don’t use the
“A” key). This hap pens when the en tered ad dress was pre vi ously
used for an other ad dress type (e.g. ac ces sory or for a dif fer ent data 
for mat) and the “A” key was used in stead of the “F” key.

If the ac ti vated ad dress flashes ...

If  the ad dress in the dis play starts to flash af ter push ing the “A” or
“F” key, it can not be ac ti vated. The rea son is in di cated in the black
bar and is also flash ing.  

The usual  rea son is that this ad dress is al ready in use  by an other
cab as ei ther a sin gle loco or part of a con sist. 

To take over a loco from anot her cab, use the “U” key to Unlock the 
ad dress. The ad dress is now re mo ved from the ot her cab and flas -
hing in   its dis play.

En ter an ad dress as a name:
If an al pha nu meric de scrip tion is as signed for the
loco in ques tion (see chap ter 7, “E” pro ce dure
“NAM”), the de scrip tion can be en tered in place of the
ad dress num ber. 

Start by press ing the shift key “L”, which changes the
key pad from a nu meric to an al pha nu meric, then en -
ter the in for ma tion as you would with a cell phone. A
ta ble lists all names al ready stored. Use the “F” or “W”
key to scroll, ac ti vate the high lighted name with the
“A” key. 
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THE AC TI VAT ED CAB:

?  Dis play back ground is green, loco ad dress dis -
play ed in lar ge num bers, “F” in di ca tor lit, num ber of
sto red ad dres ses (“R”) in di ca ted, data trans fer
from/to com mand sta ti on in di ca ted by flas hing dot,
fast clock al ter na ti ve ly flas hing with com mu ni ca tions
dot, pre sent speed step shown be low com mu ni ca -
tions dot. 

If scrolling lights at the light bar to the left of the speed slider...

are vis i ble af ter ac ti vat ing an ad dress (up wards or down wards), it 
in di cates that the ac tual speed of this loco is dif fer ent from the
speed reg u la tor set ting of this cab (this loco ad dress was ac ti vated 
ear lier 
with this or an other cab). The scroll ing lights and their color in di -
cate the di rec tion of de vi a tion. The speed slider has no ef fect on
the loco un til the speed  is “caught-up” to by mov ing the slider in the 
di rec tion in di cated.   

All functions of the selected loco can now be ac -
cessed: 

? Speed with the speed sli der, 

?  Di rec ti on with the di rec ti on key,

?   “MAN”. This functi on by-passes the “sig nal con -
trol led speed in flu en ce” and also re mo ves or li -
mits pro gram med mo men tum to va ri ous de gree.
Pres sing the “MAN” key lea ves you in full ma nu -
al con trol (in di ca ted by flas hing red LED).

The “MAN” functi on works with all ZIMO de co ders
and ot her brands that are equip ped with this fea tu -
re.

? Functi on out puts with keys “1”...”9”, ac cor ding to 
NMRA-DCC functions F0...F8, whe re the cur rent
out put sta te is in di ca ted with yel low LED’s. 

      The  “12-Function mode” (which is the de fault
mode for all com mand sta tions de liv ered since
2003, see chap ter 8) configures keys “1”...”4”
for  out puts F9...F12 if shift key “L” is held while 
press ing func tion keys. The cor re spond ing
LED’s in di cate the out put state. 

Func tion out puts are by de fault switched on or off per ma nently
(latched); Each func tion key from 1 to 8 (F0 to F7) can be changed
in di vid u ally to a  mo men tary key with the help of the “E-procedures M/D”. 

The ac ti ve cab fur ther mo re al lows:

? Emer gency stop (=”SSP” stops all trains on the
lay out) by push ing key “0" (”SSP" dis played in ad -
dress field, ad dress is moved to the up per bar)

Emer gency stop for ac tive loco only:  
Key “9” is no lon ger avail able for this func tion as it
was with the MX2 (ex cept if ac ti vated as such in the
cab set tings). In its place we put the emer gency
stop pro ce dure ac cord ing to the NMRA RP’s: hit -
ting the di rec tion key af ter the speed slider is pulled
to 0 ini ti ates an emer gency stop for this loco only
even with ac ti vated mo men tum by ei ther the cabs
“BZ” func tion or pro grammed to the de coder CV’s. 
For pro gram ming “E-Procedures” see chap ter 7 !

? Dur ing emer gency stop the track power can be
turned off with the help of the “A” key. Dis played
as “AUS”. 

? Key “0” gets you out of the emer gency stop mode
“SSP” as well as the track power-off mode “AUS”
and re stores track power. 

DE AC TI VATE A LOCO ADDRESS:

?   The se lected ad dress is de ac ti vated with the “A”
key (hence the small D on the “A” key). The cab is now
in the stand-by mode in di cated by the dot ted line and
the yel low back ground. 

THE CAB IN STAND-BY MODE:

?  Back ground yel low and dot ted line vis i ble.

A new ad dress can be en tered and ac ti vated in this
mode. The same ad dress as be fore that is still vis i ble in
the dis play can     of course be reac ti vated again by hit -
ting the “A” or “F” key.  
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5. Data stor age and re call

In the pre vi ous chap ter you learned how to ac ti vate a
pre vi ously en tered ad dress with the “A” or “F” keys. 
There is an other way to navigate be tween ad dresses us -
ing the data stor age and re call fea ture.

Ad dresses de ac ti vated with the “A” key will not be erased 
from the sys tem but re main stored in the com mand sta -
tion and are used in three dif fer ent ways;

? All ad dresses, in clud ing their data, that were ac ti -
vated once are con tin u ously sent to the loco, which
al lows any num ber of trains to be op er ated with a sin -
gle cab. Also, in this way, if a loco de coder loses its
data it will be re stored with out any fur ther ac tion. 

? When an ad dress is re ac ti vated with the same or an -
other cab, all per tain ing data (di rec tion, speed, func -
tions)  will be dis played on the cab au to ma ti cal ly.

? More over, every de ac ti vated ad dress will be stored
in the mem ory of the cab con cerned; this mem ory
“re mem bers” the 10 ad dresses last ac ti vated to -
gether with the ac com pa ny ing data used. The mem -
ory holds 10 ad dresses by de fault but can be
changed up or down with the help of the  
“E-Procedure RÜB” (see chap ter 7). 

?  The value  “R..” in the up per bar in di cates how many 
ad dresses are stored in mem ory. A miss ing let ter “R”
means that the mem ory is empty.

?  Pushing the “F” key re calls and dis plays the ad dress
from the mem o ries first slot with all ap pli ca ble data.
The pre vi ously ac tive ad dress that just got re placed
with the re called ad dress is moved to the last slot in
the mem ory. 

?  Re peated activation of the “F” key causes the cab to
rotate through the mem ory slots of all stored ad -
dresses. 

NOTE: With the help of the  E-Procedure “RÜB”, the re call mem ory can
be lim ited to any num ber of ad dresses  be tween 0-10 (see chap ter 7). 

?  To re move an ad dress from mem ory, push the
“C” key while the ad dress is ac tive. The ef fect is
the same as with the “F” key; af ter the ad dress is
re moved the next one stored in mem ory will be
activated. Re peated ac tu a tion of the “C” key will
re move all ad dresses from mem ory and at last the
ac tive ad dress as well. 

RECOMMENDATION: Clear ing the memory of un nec es sary 
ad dresses (e.g. ad dresses en tered by mis take or that are stored in
other cabs as well) fa cil i tates op er a tions!

TA BULAR DIS PLAY OF STORED AD DRESSES

?  If the cab is in ac tive mode and at least one ad dress is stored in mem ory (the ex -
am ple to the right shows 9 ad dresses in mem ory)...

... pushing the “E” and “F” keys to gether  (press “E” key ahead) dis plays the ad -
dresses in a ta ble for mat . 

? Up to 6 loco ad dresses are dis played at once. The ac -
tive ad dress is marked with a “>” while ad dresses that 
are part of a con sist show a “T” (=Trac tion) at the end. 

?  The “F” and “W” keys  are now avail able as scroll
keys, which al lows the “ac ti va tion” marker to be
moved up or down and if needed to scroll through
the en tire mem ory bank.

?   The “A” key brings you back from the tabular to a
single   address display, whereas the last marked
address is now displayed as the active address;

?  al ter na ti ve ly, pres sing the “E” key  re turns to the pre vi -
ous ly ac ti ve ad dress.
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6. Dou ble and Multi trac tion 

Dou ble or multi trac tion (a.k.a. con sist ing, MU’ing) 
im plies the si mul ta neous con trol of 2 to 10 lo cos with
the same cab. Not only are speed changes ex e cuted
by all lo cos in cluded in a con sist but di rec tional
changes and the MAN-function as well.  All other func -
tions, on the other hand, are still con trolled in di vid u -
ally for each loco; af ter all, the head light should usu -
ally be on for the lead en gine only.

 ?  To in clude a cur rently ac tive loco ad dress in a
con sist, press the “T” key at speed 0 (!). A “T” is 
per ma nently as signed to this loco num ber in the
dis play, un til it is can celed by press ing the “T” key
once more (again only pos si ble at speed step 0).

?  All ad dresses that be come part of the con sist are 
ei ther en tered with the key pad (as shown in the 
ex am ple to the right) or re called from the mem ory
us ing the “F” key and get a “T” at tached to them,
one at a time.

?  All ad dresses in the cabs mem ory that are marked
with a “T” be long to this cabs con sist; only one con -
sist per cab may ex ist, yet any num ber of con sists
may be stored in the com mand sta tion. See note
about “re ac ti va tion of con sists” on next page. 

? While the lo cos of a con sist are op er ated as a unit, the
whole mem ory can be scrolled through us ing the “F”
key (sin gle as well as con sist ad dresses). Func tions
(F0, F1...) can be ac tu ated for a sin gle loco ad dress
that is cur rently ac tive (also for a con sist ad dress
marked with a “T”). Driving the con sist is pos si ble re -
gard less of which loco is ac tive,  .e. there is no need
to have the lead loco in the display.

NOTE: Mo men tum pro grammed to loco de cod ers in AZ, BZ,
ABK and PDL (see chap ter 8) is used from the cur rently 
ac tive (dis played) loco ad dress of the con sist. Any changes
in these val ues, with the help of the “E-procedures”, will 
au to mat i cally be applied to all lo cos in the con sist. 

Re ac ti va tion of a con sist stored in the com mand sta tion: 

When an ad dress is ac ti vated with a cab that is stored in the com mand
sta tion as part of a con sist, all ad dresses be long ing to that con sist will
au to mat i cally be loaded into the cab’s mem ory. 

The flash ing “T” = (Multi)Trac tion mem ory full: 

A flash ing “T” in di cates that such an up load is locked, be cause a 
con sist al ready ex ists in this cab. Use the un lock key “U” to ac quire the
new con sist, which causes the ex ist ing con sist to be  moved to the 
com mand sta tion. 

?  As al ready men tioned, a loco is re moved from a con -
sist by press ing the “T” key while this ad dress is ac -
tive, which also re moves the “T” marker from this ad -
dress.  

?  If the “C” key is used to can cel an ad dress that be -
longs to a con sist, all other ad dresses of that con sist
are re moved from the cab as well. How ever, the con -
sist re mains in tact and stored in the com mand sta tion. 

TA BULAR DIS PLAY OF CON SISTS

? With a con sist ad dress ac tive, press ing the “E” and “T”
keys      to gether  (press “E” key slightly ahead) dis plays
the con sist ad dresses in a ta ble for mat. 

? Up to 6 con sist ad dresses are dis played at once. The
ac tive ad dress is marked with a “>” and a cap i tal “T”
(=Trac tion) iden ti fies it as a con sist ad dress.

?  The “F” and “W” keys  are now avail able as scroll
keys, which al lows the “ac ti va tion” marker to be
moved up or down and if needed to scroll through
the en tire mem ory bank.

?  The “A” key brings you back from the tab u lar to  a
sin gle ad dress dis play, whereas the last marked ad -
dress is now dis play ed as the ac tive ad dress; al ter na -
tively, press ing the “E” key  re turns to the pre vi ously ac -
tive ad dress. 
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7. The “E-Procedures”

The “E-Procedures” (named af ter the “E” key) al -
low for an easy and uni form way to han dle var i ous set -
tings with which the driv ing be hav ior of a loco, in clud -
ing ac cel er a tion/de cel er a tion phase (ap plied to a spe -
cific loco ad dress) or cab func tions, can be changed. 

“E-Procedures” can be per formed with an ac tive
loco ad dress in the cab dis play and in part with an ac -
tive ac ces sory ad dress (e.g. “M/D”).

? Each “E-procedure” is started by press ing the “E”
key, which is

? ac knowl edged with a cap i tal “E” in the dis play; at the 
same time the loco ad dress is moved to the bar
above the ad dress field.  

?  Press the ap pro pri ate key for the de sired func tion to 
be changed ( ad di tional text is added above each
key for ref er ence, e.g. “PUK”, “8/12”. “PDL” etc.);

? the se lected key is now dis played in the top bar (e.g.
E1 for “8/12”, E2 for “PUK” etc.) with a de scrip tion or 
a ta ble be low from which a se lec tion is made. 

?  Use the num ber key sug gested ahead of the de -
scrip tion to tog gle be tween the choices. (In the ex -
am ple to the right, the #2 key tog gles be tween “nor -
mal” or “pulse chain com mands” (=Pulskette). The
“>” in di cates the se lected set ting. 

?  The pro ce dure is ended by press ing the “E” key
again.The loco ad dress now re ap pears in the dis -
play. The “A” key (Ac knowl edge) may also be used
to exit ex cept for spe cial cases where this key is
used for other func tions. 

NOTE:

1) An “E-Procedure” can also be car ried out with out chang ing any set tings. 
2) An “E-Procedure” can be ended, as de scribed above, by push ing the “E” key but also
ex its au to mat i cally af ter the cab sits idle for about 5 sec onds (time can be mod i fied). 

The fol low ing “E-Procedures” are avail able:

8 / 12  (#1 key)      8-Function Mode / 12-Function Mode

13  out puts (F0 to F12) are now stan dard according to the NMRA. This
“12-Function-Mode” is the stan dard set ting for all  ZIMO prod ucts from
2003 on.  The de fault set ting for older ZIMO DCC de coders at time of de liv ery
(some un til the end of 2002) or af ter a hard re set was the 8 func tion mode. Still
older de coder (up to about 1999) had no 12 func tion ca pa bil i ties and were lim ited 
to 8 func tions all  to gether.  

The data for mat the com mand sta tion uses has to match the de coder type or its
set tings      re spec tively, oth er wise the func tions F5 - F8 and the MAN func tion will
not work as in tended. This will not be an is sue, how ever,  if func tions F0 - F4 are
used ex clu sively. 

The “8 / 12-Function mode” is sue is ir rel e vant for cus tom ers who
bought all ZIMO com po nents in 2003 or there af ter! 

There fore, if a de coder is used that works with the 8-
func tion mode (es pe cially Zimo de coder), the com -
mand sta tion has to be set to the 8- func tion mode for
this de coder ad dress as well. This is done with the
“E-Procedure 8/12” as ex plained here. 

The op po site is also pos si ble, where some ad -
dresses need to be switched to the 12- func tion mode
be cause an (usu ally) older com mand sta tion by de -
fault op er ates all ad dresses in the 8- func tion mode. 

For more in for ma tion on this sub ject see: the leaf let
“8/12 func tion and MAN” in the op er at ing man ual or at 
www.zimo.at !

?  Se lecting be tween the 8 and 12- func tion mode is 
pos si ble with the help of the “E-procedures” as 
ex plained on the left, with an ac tive ad dress dis -
played on the cab. Pro ceed by press ing the fol low -
ing keys:

     Key “E”, Key #1 = “8/12” (Key #1 tog gles be tween
the two where the “>” in di cates the cur rent choice).

?  Exit the “E”-pro ce du res by pres sing the “E” key. 
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Ex am ple of performing
an “E-Procedure” (for

“PUK” set ting):

  

  A
  D

  or

  

  A
  D

   or



  2

PUK (#2 key) Nor mal Func tions or Pulse Chain Com mands

Ac cord ing to the NMRA-DCC stan dard, each func tion
(F0 - F12) is sent from the com mand sta tion to the de -
coder by one bit within the in tended DCC func tion
com mands.   Only LGB sends all func tion com -
mands F1 - F8 on one sin gle func tion out put,
namely F1, by means of pulses, ac cord ing to a
method that orig i nated from the early days of DCC
(at this time, 2003, it is not known when LGB will switch 
to the faster and more ef fi cient method).  

The ZIMO com mand sta tion can be set-up to send
pulse chain com mands to a loco ad dress for a loco
equipped with a LGB de coder, with the “E-Procedure
PUK” de scribed here. 

? Se lecting be tween the nor mal func tion com mands
and the pulse chain com mands (= “Pulskette”) is
pos si ble with the help of the “E-procedures”, with
an ac ti vated ad dress on the cab. Pro ceed by press -
ing the fol low ing keys:

      Key “E”, key #2 = PUK, (key #2 tog gles be tween the
two choices. 

?  Exit the “E”-pro ce dures by press ing the “E” key. 

NAM, NUM   (#4, #5 keys)              As signing loco names

With the help of “E-Procedures” it is pos si ble to as sign 
al pha nu meric (NAM) and nu meric (NUM, e.g. Train 
num bers) to loco ad dresses. For ex am ple: loco ad -
dress “395” could be come “Big Boy”. The name could
then be used in place of the ad dress num ber. 

? To en ter and as sign a name, use the
“E-procedures” when an ac tive ad dress is in the
cab dis play. Pro ceed by press ing the fol low ing
keys:

        Key “E”, key #4 (= NAM) resp. Key #5 (=  NUM), the 
pro ce dure to en ter the name us ing the nu meric key pad 
is the same as you most likely are fa mil iar with from
your cell phone. The keys are marked with the ap pro -
pri ate let ters. Up to 24 char ac ters can be en tered; only
dig its in the “NUM” mode. Use the “C” key as back -
space and the “0” for space.      

?  Use the “U” key to have the name “hid den” ; the
name will not be used in op er a tion but re mains
stored in the back ground. 

?  The name can also be as signed to a con sist by
press ing the “T” key (”trak” in brack ets), if the cur -
rent ad dress be longs to a con sist (marked with a
“T”). 

?  Exit the “E”-pro ce dures by press ing the “E” key.

ERASING A NAME (OR NUMBER)

Over writing the first two let ters or dig its with the space
key erases the com plete name: after start ing the
“E-4-Procedure”, press the “0” key twice. The rest of
the name will be erased af ter that au to mat i cally.  

NOTE: NAME AND TRAIN NUMBER APPLICATIONS:

Ev ery time an ad dress (or other fig ure) is shown in large num bers in the ad dress
field, the name be long ing to this ad dress can be dis played by press ing the keys “E” 
and “4” (for names) or “E” and “5” (for train num bers). Use the same key’s to re -
move the name and bring the loco ad dress back again. 
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AZ,  ABK   (#3, #6, #9 key)          
                                   Fi xed Ac ce le ra ti on/De ce le ra ti on rate and va ria ble rate

The ac cel er a tion and de cel er a tion rates set here are
valid for any  ac tive  ad dress, in de pend ent of de coder typ 
and man u fac turer, since these set tings are car ried out
by the cab and com mand sta tion. 
This dif fers from the ac cel er a tion/de cel er a tion val ues in con fig u ra tion
vari ables (CV) #3 and 4used in   loco de cod ers . The val ues in CV #3
and 4 are the ba sic mo men tum set tings, which can be  in creased using
“AZ and “BZ” but never de creased.  

A value be tween 0 and 15 may be se lected for each of
these three pa ram e ters. These val ues will re main with
the re spec tive loco ad dress un til  new val ues are en -
tered, even if the ad dress is re moved from the cab. With
“AZ” (key #3 = ac cel er a tion time) the to tal ac cel er a tion
time in sec onds be tween 0 and full speed is set and with
“BZ” (key #6 = de cel er a tion time) the to tal de cel er a tion
time in sec onds be tween full speed and full stop.
 “ABK” (key #9 = vari able rate) is used to choose be -
tween 15 vari able rates, that is, at about the same to tal
time (ac cord ing       to “AZ or “BZ” re spec tively), the ac cel -
er a tion and/or de cel er a tion pro ceeds slower (ABK= 1 -
8) or faster (ABK= 9 - 15) at the bot tom end of the speed
range. The rate re mains lin ear with a value of “0”.  

?   To change the val ues use the “E-procedures” any -
time an      ad dress is ac tive on the cab. Pro ceed by
press ing the fol low ing keys; for “AZ”:

     Key “E”, key #3 (= AZ), en ter the de sired value (e.g.
”14").

? Key “A”, to con ti nue en te ring the next va lue (BZ) wit -
hout lea ving the “E-Procedures” 

     or:
 the “E” key to exit the “E-Procedures”.

Shortcut to turn AZ or BZ on/off:

Holding the “E” key and si mul ta neously press ing key
#3 (=AZ) or #6 (=BZ) turns the ac cel er a tion and/or de cel -
er a tion feature on or off, whereas the last used value is
al ways used and briefly shown in the dis play. Two yel low 
LED’s (in the cen ter of the 4 ver ti cal) are lit if the func tions 
are turned on.

NOTE: With the cab in the ac ces sory mode, the E-Procedure “ABK” (= 9) can be
used to se lect be tween ac tu at ing 4 paired func tions (value “0”) or 8 sin gle
func tions (value “1”). 

M/D  (#7 key)                Mo men tary/Latched Func tion Keys

The func tions F0 to F8 (key #1 to #9) can have a per -
ma nent ef fect (= latched, press ing the func tion key
turns a func tion on or off) or a mo men tary ef fect
(func tion is on only as long as the func tion key is
pressed). By de fault, all func tions are set as per ma -
nent. 

? Se lecting be tween mo men tary and latched func -
tion keys is done with the help of the
“E-Procedures”. Press:

    Key “E”, key #7 (= M/D),

? use the num ber keys 1 ... 9 (= Func tions F0 ... F8)
to switch be tween mo men tary or latched. The
LED’s above each num ber key in di cates the
current state of each out put: green = latched, red
= mo men tary. 

? Exit “E-Procedures” with key “E” or “A”.

NOTE: The func tions F9 to F12 are de signed as
latch ing keys ex clu sively and can not be changed
us ing the “E-Procedures”.

RÜB  (#8 key)                            Size of back -
ground mem ory
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De ac ti vated ad dresses are stored in a back ground mem ory and can be re called us -
ing the “F” key, as de scribed in sec tion 5. The mem ory holds 10 ad dresses by de -
fault, which may be too many in some in stances. For
such cases, the pos si bil ity ex ists to re duce the size of
the mem ory from 9 to 0 ad dresses. An in crease in ad -
dresses of up to 30 to tal will also be 
pos si ble with a fu ture soft ware up date (af ter 2004). 
 

? The mem ory depth is set us ing the “E-Procedures”,
see above. Press:

Key “E”, key #8 (= ), en ter the de sired num ber of 
ad dresses (e.g. ”5"), Key “E” to exit.

                                                        
                                                    Mem ory depth
                                                     Old:  10
                                                                                                          New:___ 

.

MEN  (“F” key)                      Menu for ba sic cab
set tings

Ba sic cab set tings can be changed us ing the
E-Procedure “MEN”. Direct ac cess to other com po nents may be pos si ble (e.g.
command sta tion) in the fu ture as an al ter na tive to CV pro gram ming. 

? To get to this area use the “E-Procedures” by press -
ing: 

    Key “E”, key “F" (= MEN), .......
The fol lo wing choi ces are avai la ble for each in di vi du al
cab (this list will be amen ded with fu tu re soft wa re up -
gra de re lea ses): 

- Lan guage (Ger man, Eng lish, ...)

- LED’s and dis play dim ming, color con trol

- Fast clock set tings (time fac tor 1:1 to 1:160,
       re set, set cur rent time),

- Choose be tween global fast clock (time con trolled by
com mand sta tion, same time at  ev ery cab) or lo cal
fast clock (time con trolled by each in di vid ual cab for dif fe rent time zones),

- Show lead ing ze ros in ad dress,

- #9  key acts as emer gency stop for the ac tive train only (as known from the MX2
cab),       

- Func tion com bi na tions 

- Dis play power con sump tion (com mand sta tion data) in place of fast clock or
speed steps 

- Time out for E and P func tions

- As sign ment of ad dresses in the 700 range... (Reg u lar or BAB’s)
- As sign ment of ad dresses in the 800 range... (Reg u lar or MX8)
- As sign ment of ad dresses in the 900 range... (Reg u lar or MX9)

- BABY-MODE (no ad dress change pos si ble etc., sim ple dis play, pass word re qui -
red to exit this mode)

- Adopting ba sic set tings from an other cab

MORE IN FOR MA TION TO FOLLOW LATER FOR:

Menu list ing, scroll bar wit F, W keys (up/down), se lec tion with “A” key, sub-menus
for spe cific set tings (e.g. fast clock), and/or en try fields.

BAB  (“Ü” key)                                   Au to ma tion

The E-Procedure “BAB” en ters the def i ni tion and ac tu a tion of au to mated op er at -
ing se quences. These se quences are in fact pre-programmed ac tions (e.g.
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turnout op er a tions) that can also be in flu enced in part by out side events (e.g.track
switches). 

? Start the “E-Procedures” by press ing:
    Key “E”, key “Ü" (= BAB),

a cap i tal “B” is now shown in the dis play in stead of
an “E”, along with a  list of pos si ble au to mated se -
quences. 

The fol low ing au to mated se quences are pro cessed
un der “B” (this list will be amended with fu ture soft ware
re leases): 

-  Shut tle train op er a tion (is de fined and used as with
the  MX2 cab - ap pli ca ble com mand sta tion CV’s do  of              

    course ap ply here as well (e.g. Sta tion stop time etc.) 

-  Turn out lad ders (de fined and used sim i lar as with
the MX2 cab - ap pli ca ble com mand sta tion CV’s  also
ap ply (e.g. Switch in ter vals etc.)

-  Block con trol   (sam ple run for def i ni tion and 
    ac ti va tion sim i lar as with the MX2 cab)

-  Au to mated op er at ing se quences - a to tally new
class  of event con trolled au to mated operations (was
not   avail able in ear lier ver sions of MX1 and MX2). 

Shut tle Train Op er a tion  

Press the #1 key for shut tle train as sign ment.  

Each com mand sta tion (MX1, MX1 “model2000”,

MX1HS, MX1EC)
has at least 4 sock -
ets that can be uti -

lized for con tact in puts, with which an as signed train’s
di rec tion will be changed au to mat i cally(slow down of
loco ac cord ing to val ues set in”BZ”, sta tion stop, ac cel -

er a tion ac cord ing to “AZ” value), that is, the di rec tion
is changed if the train moves in the pre de ter mined op -
po site di rec tion.

? Shut tle train in puts are as signed to an ac tive loco
ad dress with the num ber keys 1 to 4 (1 to 8). The
LED’s above the func tion keys in di cate the state of
that in put: dark= not as signed, green = as signed to
change di rec tion for ward, red = as signed to
change di rec tion back wards.

    Pres sing the “E” key ex its from this pro ce dure.

Sta tion stop times can be pro grammed with the
com mand sta tion CV’s (see MX1 man ual)!

1) Two in puts are as signed to a loco ad dress for a com mon shut tle
train op er a tion, e.g. P1 for ward and P2 back wards. It fol lows that if 4 
in puts are avail able 2 shut tle trains can be op er ated au to mat i cally,
in de pend ent from each other. It is also pos si ble though to as sign
more than two in puts to the same loco ad dress.  

2) On the other hand, each shut tle train in put may be as signed to
one loco ad dress only. If an al ready as signed in put is re as signed to
an other ad dress, the pre vi ous as sign ment is can celed with out
warn ing. 

3) The lead ing loco ad dress (does not have to be the first loco in a
con sist but is the one shown in the dis play) is used in a dou ble
header or multi con sist. 

T O   B E    A D D E D    L A T E R:
Turn out lad ders, au ton o mous block con trol 

Au to mated op er at ing se quences, due to its size, 
are dealt with in chap ter 12; ded i cated to this 
sub ject only  !
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COM  (“T” key)                    “ Bi-directional com mu ni ca tion”

The E-Procedure “COM” re lates to the dis play and uti li za tion of feed back in for ma tion
received from an ac tive loco de coder. This in for ma tion may be the re sult of the ZIMO
train num ber rec og ni tion (in this case used as train lo ca tor) or from the NMRA stan -
dard ized bi-directional com mu ni ca tion.

ZIMO ac ces sory de cod ers are also equipped with bi-directional com mu ni ca tion
(both, the ZIMO train num ber rec og ni tion method and NMRA bi-directional com mu ni -
ca tion) and the re sults are shown in the lower bar of the dis play.  

If, with the help of the E-Procedure “COM”, the com mu ni ca tion feed-back dis play is
se lected, a bar is drawn across the bot tom of the dis play and the large ad dress dig its
will be smaller 
ac cord ingly. 

TEXT WILL BE ADDED LATER...

...that de scribes the dif fer ent dis play fea tures. 

(The bi-directional com mu ni ca tion was not fi nal ized by
the NMRA when this man ual was written, Sep tem ber
2003) 
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STU  (#0 key)                    Num ber of speed steps (14, 28, 128)

Ac cord ing to the NMRA stan dard there are three speed step sys tems de fined;
                                                                                                                     14, 28 or 128 speed steps

The ZIMO sys tem by de fault sends speed in for ma tion with 28 steps. If so de sired, each loco ad dress
can be changed in di vid u ally to send ei ther 14 or 128 speed steps, which is done with the “E-Procedure”
as fol lows. 

Mod ern loco de coder from most man u fac tur ers (in clud ing all Zimo de cod ers ever made) han dle at
least two sys tems (14, 28), usu ally all three (14, 28, 128) and are  set by de fault with CV #29, Bit1= 1 to
28/128 speed steps (speed com mands with 14 or 128 steps are read without changes to the CV 
set tings, if both are im ple mented). They will be com pat i ble to the ZIMO sys tem with out any fur ther 
ad ap ta tion. Al though switch ing the sys tem to 128 speed steps can some times lead to im prove ments. 

How ever, there are older de coder (and also some not so old LGB de coder) that can only han dle 14
speed steps or at least are set so by de fault.  It is necessary that for such loco ad dresses the sys tem is
also set to 14 speed steps.

If this is omit ted and the speed step sys tem be tween cab/com mand sta tion and de coder is not
matched,  it is most of ten no ticed that the func tion F0 (head lights) does n’t work or only in cer tain speed
reg u la tor po si tions (as speed is in creased, the lights keep turn ing on/off). Of course, the in ter me di ate
speed steps are also miss ing but that is not al ways no ticed. 

NOTE: This “prob lem”  (of 14 and 28 speed steps not har mo nized) is the sin gle big gest cause for cus -
tomer grief over the last 15 years. It is also re spon si ble for nu mer ous com plaints and un nec es sary 
“war ranty” re turns of de cod ers and mod ules with a fail ure re port like:”head lights don’t work or 
flicker”  !!     

To change the num ber of speed steps use ei ther.......... 

. . . the “old MX2 pro ce dure” .....

that is a mod i fied “E-Procedure”:  Press and hold the “E” and “0” keys si mul ta -
neously dur ing the whole pro cess.  

The LED’s above the func tion keys 7, 8 and 9 in di cate the cur rent speed step (14,
28, 128) and is also shown in the dis play (as de scribed in the MX21 pro ce dure).   

While still hold ing the “E” and “0” key, se lect the speed steps of your choice with the 

ap pro pri ate key (“7" for 14, ”8" for 28, “9" for 128). 

or . . .

. . . the new MX21procedure:

? Set ting up the speed step sys tem is done us ing the
“E-Procedures”, by press ing:

Key “E”, key “0" (= STU), se lec tion with keys
“7” for 14 speed steps,
“8” for 28 speed steps,
“9” for 128 speed steps.

Rec om mended set ting for most newer de cod ers is
128 speed steps !

     (Note: A fea ture is planned that would al low the set ting of all 
de cod ers at once; but it is not known with which cab and 
com mand sta tion soft ware up date this will be re al ized.)

    Exit with key’s “A” or “E”.
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  W8. Ac tu ating Ac ces sories

Not only lo cos can be op er ated with the MX21 cab but ac ces so ries (turn outs, sig nals)
as well, pro vided they are con nected to ac ces sory de cod ers or ZIMO ac ces sory
mod ules (MX8...). 

Within the DCC data for mat all ZIMO ac ces sory de cod ers such as the MX81, MX82,
MX88 (and fu ture mod els) and all other man u fac turer prod ucts ad her ing to the
NMRA-DCC stan dard can be ac tu ated; the same goes for prod ucts that op er ate in the
MOTOROLA data for mat (Märklin ac ces sory de coder...) with the dif fer ence that in
this for mat a pre fix “T” is added to the ad dress (ex cept if DCC is turned off at the com -
mand sta tion by means of jump ers or switches and there fore Motorola is the only for -
mat used). 

It is al lowed to use the same num bers for loco and ac ces sory ad dresses with both, the   and MOTOROLA
for mat (once ac ti vated with the “F” key for lo cos and once for ac ces so ries with the “W” key). Using the “A”
key for ac ti va tion se lects the last used ap pli ca tion.

Ac ces sory mod ules MX8 (MX8S, MX8M,...), on the other hand, op er ate with out a
data for mat be cause they are not con nected to the track but are rather op er ated
through ZIMO’s own CAN bus. That’s why they are called “mod ule” and not de coder.
Mod ules use the ad dress num bers 800-863. 

SE LECTING AND AC TI VATING AN AC CES SORY DE CODER:

Start with the MX21 cab in stand-by or de ac ti vated mode. The dot ted line is vis i ble in
each case and also the pre vi ously ac tive ad dress (in de ac ti vated mode), back ground
is yel low.

 

?  The de sired ad dress is en tered us ing the num ber
keys (1 to 0  with pre fix “T” if nec es sary). Check
your en try in the dis play. The dot ted line re mains
dur ing the ad dress en try. 

?  Con firm the en tered ad dress with the “W” key, or the
“A” key if the en tered num ber was used as an ac ces -
sory ad dress pre vi ously. The cab is now in the 
ac ti vated (ac ces sory) mode. 

NOTE: Using the “A” key to ac ti vate an ad dress re sults in the ad -
dress    be ing as signed for the same pur pose (loco or ac ces sory)
as it was used     the last time around. Using the “F” or “W” key in -
stead will get you di rectly to the mode in tended.

When en ter ing an ac ces sory mod ule ad dress
(800...863) the group num ber also needs to be en -
tered in ad di tion to the ad dress, be cause a module
usu ally has more than 8 out puts, which is more than
the cab has func tion keys. The com plete ad dress
looks like this: xxx.y, where the “.” is placed au to -
mat i cally (there is no dot on the key board). The dis -
play also re flects this with “MX8” rather than just
“W”!

THE CAB IN AC TIVE AC CES SORY MODE:

? Dis play back ground is red, mode in di ca tor ei ther
“W” or “MX8”, num ber of stored ac ces sory ad -
dresses dis played, clock al ter nat ing with com -
mu ni ca tions dot in di cat ing com mu ni ca tion with
com mand sta tion, same as in loco mode. 

? The last ac ti vated loco(s) can still be con -
trolled with the speed reg u la tor, di rec tion and 
“MAN” keys !
Func tions for this loco are of course not ac ces si -
ble in the accessory mode since the func tion keys 
are now used to op er ate turn outs, sig nals etc.
How ever, with the “F” and “W” key it is pos si ble to
quickly jump be tween the loco and turn out. 

?  A func tion can be ac tu ated with the num ber keys
(1 to 4 or 1 to 8 de pend ing on the kind of mod -
ule/de coder, or whether sin gle or paired func tion
is se lected), e.g. ac tu ate a turnout; the cur rent
po si tion is in di cated with the cor re spond ing LED.
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accessory module address #800-863.



THE “E-PROCEDURES IN THE AC CES SORY MODE:

The “E-Procedures” for ac ces so ries are han dled in
the same way as in the loco mode (al though different
val ues may be re quired); see chap ter 7. Press the:

 “E” key, key for the func tion to be changed (”7” or “9”),  
. . . . ......... . . , Exit with the “E” key.

? The “E-Procedure 9” se lects whether the ac tive
ad dress of a DCC ac ces sory de coder is used for 4
paired func tions (e.g. turn outs) or 8 sin gle func -
tions (e.g de-coupler). De pending on the choice
made, there will be 4 or 8 keys ac tive and the LED’s
above each key in di cates the state of the ac ces sory 
(use keys “1” and “0”) . 

    This choice is not avail able for ac ces sory mod ules
(800 ... 863), since the mod ule is al ready pro -
grammed with a group num ber; see chap ter 10 for
pro gram ming ! 

? The “E-Procedure 7” (M/D), for sin gle func tions
only, se lects be tween mo men tary and latch ing
func tion keys. Latching keys are the de fault (e.g.
for sig nal light bulbs); the mo men tary func tion is
ideal for de-coupler, for ex am ple. 

     The “E-Procedure 7” (M/D) can also be used for
paired func tions (turn outs), where each key
can be set to flash while the turn out is op er at ing
un til the po si tion is ver i fied.  

     This is of course prac ti cal when switch ma chines
are used as well as ac ces sory de cod ers (or
mod ules) with sys tems that have feed back ca -
pa bil i ties and are set-up ac cord ingly. With MX8x 
mod ules feed back is al ways pos si ble; ac ces -
sory de cod ers (MX81, MX82) re quire a com pat i -
ble com mand sta tion soft ware (in stalled in MX1
“model 2000” and MX1EC as of July 2004). 

Some of the E-Procedures de scribed in the loco sec -
tion are also ac ces si ble in the ac ces sory mode !

DATA STOR AGE AND RE CALL FOR AC CES SORIES:

Af ter de ac ti vat ing an ac ces sory ad dress with the “A” key, it is  stored in a spe cial 
mem ory, sep a rate from loco ad dresses. 

Stored ad dresses can be ac ti vated again with the “W” key. Pushing the “W” key re -
peat edly cy cles through all ad dresses stored. 
There are there fore two sep a rate mem ory banks, one for lo cos and and one for  ac ces so ries. Use the
“F” 
and “W” keys to quickly jump be tween the two but also to quickly flip through the ad dresses stored in
each bank

.  

De fi ni ti on and Ap pli ca tion of Turn out Lad ders:                        see Chap ter 12  !

MO MENT/LATCH
F0....F8
        RED/GREEN

Po si tion feed back
F0....F7
  J/N = RED/GREEN
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9. Dis play and man age ment of a sys tem shut-down

A sys tem shut-down as is un der stood here may be ini ti ated by the op er a tor (emer -
gency stop etc.) or the sys tem it self (e.g. short cir cuit). 

A sys tem shut-down is in di cated with a 3-letter code
(”SSP”, “UES”, “AUS”); the cab may still be op er a tional
(e.g. to get a dif fer ent ad dress from mem ory) or only re -
stricted (to re-power) the lay out, de pend ing on typ and
soft ware ver sion of the com mand sta tion. The ad dress,
dis placed by the shut-down code, is now shown be low
the code. 

? EMER GENCY STOP, ini ti ated with key “0”(=
SSP), is dis played with the code “SSP” on all cabs.
Press the “0” key (= SSP)  again to resume lay out
operation.

? TURN TRACK POWER OFF with key “A” (= AUS) - 
 only pos si ble while in emer gency stop, dis played
with  “SSP-AUS on all cab dis plays. Re turn to emer -
gency stop by press ing the  “0” key (=SSP)  or di -
rectly to the op er at ing mode (emer gency stop
re moved and track power re stored) with the “A”
key. 

? TRACK POWER OFF can also be achieved at any
time by press ing the “0” key (=SSP) fol lowed by the
“A” key (=AUS). All cabs will dis play “AUS”.  To re -
turn to an emer gency stop state press the “0” key
(=SSP) or press the “A” key to get back to the op er -
at ing mode (emer gency stop re moved and track
power re stored).

? SHORT CIR CUIT on the track is in di cated with
“UES” on all cabs. “UES” is also pos si ble if the in put 
volt age to the com mand sta tion (from the trans -
former)  is too low or by an over heated power sup ply
board. Re store track power by press ing the “A” key
af ter the cause ins iden ti fied and re moved.

? SHORT CIR CUIT AT PRO GRAMMING TRACK
is in di cated with “UEP” . Re store track power by
press ing the “A” key af ter the cause ins iden ti fied 
and re moved.

? SYS TEM IN PRO GRAMING MODE is in di cated
with “Adr” (the nor mal cab op er a tion is in ter -
rupted be cause the sys tem is busy pro gram -
ming). The pro gram ming state can only be ex ited
by end ing pro gram ming with the same cab the
procedure was  started. 

? BREAK DOWN IN COM MU NI CA TIONS   (in ter -
rupted CAN bus to com mand sta tion) is in di cated
with  “AAF”. This can be traced to de fec tive wir -
ing (or con nec tors), a faulty de signed or over -
loaded net work, poor ground con nec tions,
non-compatible soft ware or a hard ware de fect. 
Poor sig nal strength could also be the cause with 
ra dio or in fra red equip ment. 
 
CAN bus trou ble shoot ing meth ods are in prep a -
ra tion !
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10. Pro gramming Pro ce dures

Loco de coder, ac ces sory de coder and var i ous mod ules must have their own
unique ad dress (in some cases even sev eral). The ad dress is stored in a
non-volatile mem ory (EEPROM). Depending on the de coder type, it is also pos si -
ble to change the be hav ior of a de coder in many ways by “re-programming” con -
fig u ra tion vari ables. 

The nec es sary pro ce dures dif fer en ti ate them selves be tween
• De coder (loco and ac ces sory) for the DCC - Data for mat (ZIMO as well as other

brands), 
• De coder  for the MOTOROLA - Data for mat (does n’t in clude ZIMO at this time),

and 
• Mod ules con nected to CAN Bus (ZIMO prod ucts only: com mand sta tion,

booster, ac ces sory, track sec tion mod ule and more).

10.1 Pro gramming   a     -        DCC -  De coder

As signing, or pro gram ming an ad dress is al ways done in Ser vice Mode, that is
on the pro gram ming track where only the one de coder (or loco) about to be pro -
grammed is al lowed.      

Pro gramming of con fig u ra tion vari ables, on the other hand, can ei ther be done in  
“Ser vice mode” or “Op er a tional mo de”;  also known as “on-the-fly” pro gram -
ming that can be per formed any where on the main track. 

Ser vi ce mode -
Pro gramming on Pro gramming Track

The loco equipped with a DCC de coder (ZIMO as well
as other brands) or ac ces sory de coder is placed (or
con nected to)  the pro gram ming track, which is con -
nected to the socket marked “PROG” of the com mand
sta tion MX1, MX1 “model2000”, MX1EC etc.  

?  The pro gram ming pro ce dure is started by press ing
the “E” and “MAN” key si mul ta neously, af ter which 
a cap i tal “A” is dis played. 

    Pressing the ”MAN” key a sec ond time al lows for mod -
ule’s to be  pro grammed (MX8, MX9 etc.); which is not
rel e vant here for pro gram ming a de coder.  

v  By press ing the “A” key (with out first en ter ing an ad -
dress) the sys tem starts by read ing out the cur rent
ad dress of the de coder and dis plays it on the cab
screen af ter a short wait ing pe riod. An er ror mes sage
is dis played if no valid ad dress is found, see next
page).  

     In stead of read ing out the de coder ad dress (or af ter -
wards) en ter the new ad dress us ing the nu meric
key pad and con firm with the “F” (for loco de cod ers)
or “W” key (for ac ces sory de cod ers). 

     The de coder ac knowl edges a suc cess ful pro gram ming step
by a short cur rent pulse, pro vided the mo tor and/or head lights
are con nected. This is vis i ble in the cab dis play by the let ters
“ACK” next to the en tered ad dress. An er ror mes sage is dis -
played in stead, if the pro gram ming was not suc cess ful.   

?  Pro gramming a de coder to ad dress “0” is re served for a 
hard re set in ZIMO de cod ers only (has no ef fect on other
brand de cod ers). Af ter wards all CV’s are re set to fac tory
de fault val ues. Press the “A” key af ter the “0” key to get
out of pro gram ming (do not use the “F” or “W” key) ! 

 ?  Pressing the “C” key starts the con fig u ra tion vari ables 
(CV) pro gram ming and with “CV#__” in the dis play the
sys tem waits un til a CV num ber and a value is en tered. 

 ? En ter the de sired CV num ber and con firm with the “A”
key.   
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? When the CV num ber in clud ing the “=” is shown in the
dis play, press ing the “A” key again reads out and dis -
plays the value of the cor re spond ing CV. 
An er ror code is dis played if a read out is not pos si ble; for
er ror codes see be low. 

? In stead of read ing out the CV value (or af ter wards)
en ter a new value us ing the nu meric key pad and
con firm with the “A”  key.  The de coder ac knowl edges
a suc cess ful 
pro gram ming step by dis play ing the let ters “ACK” in the cab
dis play next to the en tered value.  An er ror mes sage is dis -
played in stead if the pro gram ming was not suc cess ful.

       * By press ing the “L” key the bi nary code of the   ap -
pli ca ble CV can be dis played ad di tion ally. In this
mode, the key pad does n’t work as such any more
but rather changes the Bits in the bi nary code cor re -
spond ing to the num ber keys 0 ...7. 

      * The dec i mal value of the chang ing bi nary code is  re -
cal cu lated as you go, in es sence the cab works like a 
bi nary/dec i mal cal cu la tor. Press the “L” key again to
exit the bi nary mode. 

      * The bi nary mode is use ful for CV’s that are not set
with a sin gle value but rather where each Bit has a
spe cific mean ing (e.g. CV # 29, # 112, etc.).

? To pro gram or read out the next higher CV, press the
“C” key; over writ ing a CV with a dif fer ent num ber is pos -
si ble as 
ex plained above.  

V  Exit the pro gram ming mode with the “E” key. 

Er ror mes sages that may be dis played dur ing pro gram ming:

Err0: Stand-by volt age at start of pro gram ming less than 12 V
Err1: Volt age test timed out.
Err2: Over cur rent at start of pro gram ming (higher than 250 mA)
Err3: Volt age too low for cur rent con sump tion (more than 60 mA rise
is nec es sary)
Err4: No de coder ac knowl edg ment (does n’t nec es sar ily mean un -
suc cess ful pro gram ming . Could also be 
                   be cause no con sum ers like head light or mo tor are con nected
or the cur rent con sump tion of those  is too
          low, thus de coder read-out is not possible.
Err5: Over cur rent at pro gram ming out put end stage
Err9: Se lected reg is ter does not ex ist.

Ope ra tio nal mode pro gram ming  (”on-the-main”)

The loco, turn out or sig nal equipped with a DCC de coder is con nected to the
main track out put (marked “SCHIENE” on ZIMO com mand sta tions). 

?  Put the cab in to ac tive mode so that the loco or 
ac ces sory de coder to be pro grammed is dis played. 

?  The pro gram ming pro ce dure is started by 
press ing the “E” and “F” or  “E” and “W” key 
si mul ta neously. 

    TIP: press ing the “E” key slightly ahead of the “MAN” key pre vents the dis -
played loco from switch ing to the “MAN” mode. 
 
A cap i tal “P” is now dis played along with the cur rent ad dress (”ADR=”). The
ad dress can not be changed of course in the op er a tional modes pro gram ming
but the “CV#...” is the cue to en ter the CV num ber to be ac cessed.  

? The re main der of the pro gram ming is the same as in
the “ser vice mode” ! 

     ... En ter the CV num ber  to be pro grammed, “A” key, 

de sired value, “A” key, “C” key ad vances to the
next CV, “L” key changes to bi nary mode, .......

    Exit the pro gram ming mode with the “E” key.

NOTE:

CV’s can be read, pro grammed and ac knowl edged
(”READ”, “ACK”) “on-the-main” once the
“bi-directional com mu ni ca tion” is im ple mented in 
de cod ers, com mand sta tions and cabs (pos si bly at
the end of 2004) !
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Store and up load lo cal CV’s 

Many times  a sit u a tion arises where sev eral or even large num ber of de cod ers need
to be pro gram med with the same or sim i lar CV set tings. 

It is for such oc ca sions  that the MX21 is equipped with
a spe cial mem ory, that cop ies and stores the pro -
grammed or read-out CV data.  

?  This pro ce dure is started with the “Ü” key af ter the
CV’s (or at least one) were pro cessed in ser vice mode
or op er a tions  mode pro gram ming, fol lowed by the re -
quest to en ter a mem ory slot num ber. 

? En ter the ap pro pri ate mem ory slot num ber (1...9)
where the    in for ma tion is to be tem po rarily stored and
con firm with the “A” key. If a slot is cho sen that al ready
con tains data, it is over writ ten with out warn ing (no cor -
rec tion or ad di tion to al ready stored sets is pos si ble). 

? The MX21 con firms with “LOC” (=lo cal, mean ing its only 
avail able on this cab) and also shows how many CV’s
have been saved to this slot. 

? Re turn to ser vice mode or op er a tions mode pro gram -
ming with the  “Ü” key. As al ways, the “E” key ex its
from the pro gram ming mode al to gether. 

                                                 STORE CV-SET
                                             SLOT #____

                                                  UP LOAD CV-SET
                                                SLOT #____
Up load stored CV-Sets :

?  Press the “Ü” key af ter  the ser vice mode or op er a tions 
mode pro gram ming is started but still be fore  a CV is 
pro grammed.   

? En ter the slot num ber and con firm with the “T” (= Test)
or “L” (= up load) key.

       “T”: up loading is sim u lated only so that the whole
pro cess can eas ily be followed and checked in the
dis play. 

       “L”: the stored val ues are ac tu ally up loaded to the 
de coder and can be observed on screen.

The pro gram ming pro ceeds on pur pose not with the high est 
pos si ble speed, so that the in di vid ual CV’s and their val ues can be
eas ily observed on screen.  

? Re turn to ser vice mode or op er a tions mode pro gram -
ming with the “Ü” key. As al ways, the “E” key ex its from 
the programing mode al to gether. 

 

10.2  Pro gram ming  an Ac ces so ry Mo du le

ZIMO ac ces sory modules MX8 (in con trast to ac ces sory de cod ers) are not ac -
ces si ble with the track data for mat (DCC, MO TO RO LA, ZIMO) but rather di rect
and ex clu sively by the cab and/or com puter via CAN bus. 

The pro gram ming is started the same way as the ser vice mode pro gram ming for
de cod ers, by first press ing the “E” key and “MAN”
key si mul ta neously, fol lowed by press ing the
“MAN” key once more to get to the mod ule 
pro gram ming mode. The digit en tered first de ter -
mines what kind of mod ule is be ing pro grammed; ac -
cord ing to the list in the dis play: “1” for MX1, “8” for
MX8 and so on. 

If an MX8 is pro grammed with a new ad dress, ei ther
en ter a 3-digit ad dress from 801 to 863 (the group
num ber 2 is thereby au to mat i cally as signed, which is
the most of ten used group) or en ter a four digit com -
bi na tion that con sists of the ad dress and the group
num ber (2, 3 or 4). Con firm with the “A” key. (Note
that  the MX8 in ques tion has to be pro grammed to the
re set-address 800 be fore it can ac cept a new ad dress)

If, in stead of en ter ing an ad dress, the “A” key is
pressed im me di ately af ter the “#8” key, the ex ist -
ing MX8 ad dress is read out. Only this MX8 may be
con nected to the CAN bus.

Af ter pro gram ming or read ing out an ad dress, press -
ing the “C” key starts the pro ce dure for pro gram -
ming and read ing of con fig u ra tion vari ables;
which is the same as for de cod ers with the DCC data
for mat.
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Programming an MX8 to ad dress “800” ini ti ates a hard re set, which sets all con fig u -
ra tion vari ables back to de fault val ues and pre pares the mod ule to ac cept a new ad -
dress. 

Also see MX8 manual !

10.3  Pro gramming of track sec tion mod ules

Track sec tion mod ules MX9 (MX9V, MX9B) are ac cessed by the MX21 cab us ing ad -
dresses from 900 to 963. 

The pro gram ming is started the same way as the ser -
vice mode pro gram ming for de cod ers, by press ing
first the “E” key and “MAN” key si mul ta neously, fol -
lowed by an other stroke of the “MAN” key to get to the
mod ule pro gram ming mode.

The digit en tered first de ter mines what kind of mod ule
is be ing pro grammed; ac cord ing to the list in the dis -
play this is “1” for MX1,  “9” for MX9, etc.

To pro gram an MX9 with a new ad dress (the MX9 in
ques tion must be pro grammed to the re set-address
900 be fore it can ac cept a new ad dress), en ter a
3-digit ad dress from 901 to 963 . Con firm with the “A”
key.    

If the “A” key is pressed im me di ately af ter the “9”
key (be fore en ter ing a num ber), the ex ist ing MX9 ad -
dress is read out. Only this MX9 may be con nected to
the CAN bus.

Af ter pro gram ming or read ing out an ad dress, press -
ing the “C” key starts the pro ce dure for pro gram -
ming and read ing of con fig u ra tion vari ables;
which is the same as for de cod ers with the DCC data
for mat.

Pro gramming an MX9 to ad dress “900” ini ti ates a
hard re set, which sets all con fig u ra tion vari ables back 
to de fault val ues and pre pares the mod ule to ac cept a
new ad dress.

                     Also see the MX9 manual !

10.4  Pro gramming a turn ta ble mod ule
See MXDS manual !

10.5 Pro gramming of com mand sta tion, booster

With the MX21 cab, the com mand sta tion MX1 (”model 2000” or MX1EC) can be 
ac cessed with ad dress 100 and boost ers with 101 to 105. 

Ad dresses for com mand sta tion and boost ers are
per ma nently as signed and can not be changed; the
fol low ing deals with the pro gram ming of con fig u ra -
tion vari ables only.  

The pro gram ming is started the same way as the
ser vice mode pro gram ming for de cod ers, by first
press ing the “E” and “MAN” key si mul ta neously,
followed by an other stroke of the “MAN” key to get
to the mod ule pro gram ming mode.

The digit en tered first de ter mines what kind of mod -
ule is be ing pro grammed; ac cord ing to the list in the
dis play it is “1” for MX1,  “9” for MX9, etc.

Af ter en ter ing “100” fol lowed by the  ”A" key the pro -
ce dure for pro gram ming and reading out of con -
fig u ra tion vari ables is started;  which is the same
as for de cod ers with the DCC data for mat.

Like wise for any boost ers pres ent, af ter en ter ing
“101” etc. 
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11. Ac tu ating track sec tion mod ules MX9

With the cab in “de ac ti vated mode” (af ter a pre vi ously 
ac tive loco or ac ces sory ad dress was de ac ti vated),
enter the de sired MX9 ad dress and con firm with the
“A” key. 

A list now ap pears in the dis play show ing the oc cu -
pancy state of all 16 track sec tions; the two sub sec -
tions that are part of the same main sec tion are shown
in the ver ti cal. 

Use the num ber keys now to set the speed lim its F, L,
U, H  for each of the 8 main sec tions. 

See MX9 man ual !
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12. Au to matic Op er ating Se quences (ABA)

This is re ally a con tin u a tion of the E-Function “BAB” in chap ter 7; but due to the size
and the many ex pected ex pan sions (in clud ing new soft ware ver sions for the cab and
com mand sta tion), a sep a rate chap ter is ded i cated to this sub ject. 

What are au to matic op er a tions ?
Au to ma tic ope ra tions are ti me ly and most of ten end less ly re pea tab le exe cu tions of
loco and ac ces so ry com mands re cor ded ear lier. 

While do ing a sam ple run with a train, all com mands is sued by the cab for lo cos
(speed, di rec tion, func tions) and ac ces so ries (switch ing of turn out and sig nals) are re -
corded to gether with the re lated points in time. Ad di tionally, so called “events” are
also be ing re corded, such as track or reed switch in puts, which are later used to syn -
chro nize the re corded se quence with the ac tual train move ment. 

There is room for 90 such re cord ings in the MX1 com mand sta tion (”model 2000” or
EC); in re al ity though some what less, since the to tal mem ory ca pac ity is also lim ited.
Au to matic op er a tions are stored in “ABA”-groups with ad dresses from 790 to 799,
with 9 el e ments to each. It is or ga nized in this fash ion to take in to con sid er ation  the
many own ers of the old MX2 cab (same ad dress num bers were used for switch lad -
ders). 

It is rec om mended to use at least two cabs to do a sam ple run (one for the ABA
pro ce dure and an other one to op er ate the loco and ac -
ces so ries); although it can be done with just one MX21.

? First en ter the area of ba sic automation (BAB), by
starting the “E-Procedures”; press:

    Key “E”, key “Ü" (= BAB),
    a cap i tal “B” is now shown in the dis play with a ta ble

for se lect ing dif fer ent kinds of au to ma tion. 
v  En ter a num ber be tween 790 and 799 (ABA group) to 

start re cord ing an au to mated op er at ing sequence. 
     

Also see the MX1 man ual (com mand sta tion) 
               re gard ing con nec tion, pro to cols, CV’s !

? By con firm ing the pre vi ously en tered ABA group
with the “A” key, a new sub menu opens up for: 
def i ni tion (DEF), run ning (RUN) and clear ing
(CLEAR) of in di vid ual au to matic op er at ing se -
quences. 

         Ü  KORRFAHRT = Cor recting a stored op er at ing 
se quence (see next page).

? The key board is now avail able to se lect a de sired
ac tion, one at a time, with a num ber key (1...9).
The LED’s above the keys in di cate the fol low ing:  

    LED above key is green= mem ory slot is free
LED above key is yel low = holds ABA data
LED flash ing red/green = re cord ing of a sam ple
run in
        prog ress                      

De fining a SE QUENCE with a SAM PLE RUN:

? In or der to start the def i ni tion of an au to mated op -
er at ing se quence (ABA),  press the key of a free
mem ory slot (green LED) 
                  for at least 1 sec ond. 

? The LED is now flash ing red/green but the re cord -
ing has not yet started; first, some pa ram e ters
may be en tered for this new se quence (op tional):

? SPEZIAL 
- with out in put (only “A”) = de fault
- “1”, “A”:  an au to mated emer gency stop is ini ti ated
              if the next ex pected event  takes lon ger than
              is pro grammed to  the MX1-CV in ques tion.
- fur ther spe cial codes (added later).

FREI EV 
- with out in put (only “A”) = de fault:event can only be un locked by an other event.
- “1” ... “99”, “A”:  time in sec onds af ter which an event that just hap pened is un -
locked

SIMU EV 
- with out in put (only “A”) = de fault: no au to mat i -
cally sim u lated event
 - “1” .. “99”, “A”: time in sec onds af ter a miss ing
event is sim u lated by the soft ware
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? Af ter the three pa ram e ters are se lected (or just ac cepted by press ing the “A” key
three times), the screen re quired dur ing the sam ple run ap pears.  The sys tem is
now wait ing for the start key  “5” to be pressed; fur ther pos si ble in ter ven tions dur -
ing the sam ple run are:

KEY “5” (START - STOP) 
With this key the re cord ing of a sam ple run is started. Since  time is also re corded,
start op er at ing the loco and/or ac ces so ries with out de lay (need less de lays will
also be re flected when a re corded au to matic sequence is played back). The
same key is used to end the re cord ing. It only makes sense to end the re cord ing
af ter a train (or sev eral trains) is back at the start ing point in or der to make a rep e ti -
tious au to mated se quence pos si ble. 

KEY “6” (PAUSE - RE SUME)
This is straight for ward. Pressing the key once pauses the re cord ing and press ing 
it again re sumes the same. Dur ing the pause, all trains in volved are stopped as
well as the in ter nalclock, in or der to give the user time to think and to pre pare for
the next steps  nec es sary.

KEY “6” (PAUSE) FOL LOWED BY KEY “5” (= STOP re cord ing while in Pause)
This de fines a se quence to be played just once, as op posed to a nor mal se -
quence that is re corded to be re peated over and over again (cy cli cal). 

KEY “7” (EVFREI)
Event-free. The last track switch or reed switch that ini ti ated an event is once
again “armed”, which is or di narily only possible af ter an other event is trig gered or
af ter the time has elapsed that was pro grammed to FREI EV. 

KEY “8” (EVSIM)
An event that is not rec og nized in an au to mated se quence due to poor switch
con tacts could lead to un con trolled train move ments or the can cel la tion of the
route (ac cord ing to the pa ram e ters in “SPEZIAL” ). To pre vent this, a miss ing
event can be sim u lated af ter a few sec onds  in or der to con tinue with the
sequence even if this pres ent se quence can’t be prop erly syn chro nized.  

Ad di tional notes on the def i ni tion and use of EVENTS:

As al ready men tioned at the be gin ning of this chap ter, events re corded and stored dur ing a sam ple run
(ac tu a tion of track switches, reed switches, etc.) serve to syn chro nize a se quence when re played.  That
is, the time frame of a se quence is au to mat i cally ad justed (e.g. the se quence is ac cel er ated if a train runs
to slow that causes an event to be trig gered too late).

Dif fi culties can arise if events are trig gered more than once (lighted coaches, helper lo cos etc.) or events that
are in ter mit tent (poor switch-contacts, mag net for reed switches too weak). Thus, a trig ger in put is ren dered 
in ef fec tive af ter the event was trig gered and is ac cepted again only af ter the next event has taken place or the
trains di rec tion has changed. A miss ing event causes the can cel la tion of an au to mated se quence. 
The de fault be hav ior can be mod i fied to the con di tions at hand with the above men tioned pa ram e ters ( and
SIMEV) or the in ter ven tion dur ing the sam ple run (EVFREI and EVSIM), .
Also see MX1 man ual.

Re play ing a sto red au to ma ted se quen ce:

? As al ready ex plained, en ter ing an ABA group num -
ber in the BAB menu opens the sub menu for de fin -
ing (DEF), run ning (RUN) and clear ing (CLEAR) of
in di vid ual se quences us ing the num ber key pad (1 -
9). 

    LED above key is green= mem ory slot is free
LED above key is yel low = holds ABA data
LED flashes yel low= a stored se quence is run ning 
LED flash ing red/green = re cord ing a sam ple run

? To start (run) a stored se -
quence (yel low LED) 
briefly press the key be -
low the yel low LED.

? The yel low LED starts
flash ing; all lo cos that are
part of this se quence, ac -
cord ing to the sam ple run, are now au to mat i cally
ac quired by this cab ( that is, they are de ac ti vated
on other cabs, if present). 

? The stored op er at ing se quence, if de fined as cy cli -
cal, is now car ried out un til the same key (yel low
flash ing LED) is 
                         briefly pressed again. 

      In case of a non-cyclical se quence, where a sam ple
run is ter mi nated dur ing a pause (see above), the
se quence is au to mat i cally stopped once the end is
reached. 

Cor recting a stored op er at ing se quence:

? Af ter en ter ing an ABA group num ber press the “Ü” 
in stead of the “A” key.  The op er at ing se quence (to
be cor rected) is now started nor mally but can be in -
ter rupted with the “Ü” key at which point the nor mal
run switches to a sam ple run. 

Erasing of a stored op er at ing se quence:

? A stored se quence (yel low LED) can be erased by 

press ing and hold ing 

                                       the key con cerned. 
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13. Ac tu ating a Turntable 

TO BE ADDED LATER

14. Ra dio Cab MX21FU and Ra dio Base Mod ule MXFU

The ra dio cab is used in the same way as the teth ered cab, since the MX21FU is an
MX21 with the nec es sary ra dio com po nents and a re charge able bat tery pack added.

? The ra dio cab MX21FU is also equipped with a com plete CAN bus in ter face and
can be used with out limitations as a teth ered cab. Also, any time the cab is con -
nected to the CAN bus the bat ter ies are re charged au to mat i cally. 

? The ra dio com mu ni ca tion is bi-directional. The cab does not just send in for ma -
tion to the com mand sta tion (loco com mands, etc.) but also re ceives in for ma tion
back (ac tual loco state). This al lows, for ex am ple, the con trolled ex change of 
trains be tween ra dio and teth ered cabs or be tween ra dio cabs. 

? Fur ther more, bi-directional communication also al lows the data sent by the cab to
be ac knowl edged, which tells the user whether the com mands were ac tu ally re -
ceived (in di cated by the com mu ni ca tions dot in the cab dis play). 

A ra dio base mod ule
MXFU is re quired to
operate one or sev eral ra -
dio cabs. The base mod -
ule is con nected to the
com mand sta tion with a
CAN bus ca ble  . 

Three jump ers marked
“1”, “2”and “4” are pro -
vided for se lect ing be -
tween 8 dif fer ent ra dio
chan nels (each jumper ei -
ther on or off). As de liv -
ered, all jump ers are
bridged, which rep re sents  
chan nel 0. 

IM POR TANT: INI TIAL IZE the RA DIO CAB MX21FU
  Be fore  the first use in the ra dio mode as well as af ter ev ery con fig u ra -
tion change (data for mat change at the com mand sta tion, new ra dio chan nel
se lected at the ra dio base mod ule etc.); oth er wise there will be no com -

mu ni ca tion:

Be fore the first use in ra dio mode, the MX21FU has to be con nected to the CAN
bus to gether with the ra dio base mod ule and briefly op er ated (with the com mand
sta tion turned on, of course) ! 

The new cab thereby re ceives  im por tant data from the com mand sta tion and the
ra dio base mod ule as well as a sig na ture num ber, so that the cab only com mu ni -
cates with the  com mand sta tion be long ing to the set-up and not an other ZIMO
com mand sta tion that hap pens to be in close prox im ity. 

A new ini tial iza tion pro cess is nec es sary if the ra dio cab is con nected to a dif fer -
ent com mand sta tion. 
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Turn ing the MX21FU on/off in the ra dio mode:

Con trary to a teth ered cab that co mes to life when ever the com mand sta tion is
turned on, a cab used in the ra dio mode needs to be turned on sep a rately: by press -
ing the “A” key. 

The cab turns it self off if it sits idle for 10 min utes, the bat tery is nearly dis charged or
man u ally by press ing the “A” and “E” key si mul ta neously. 

The dis play in ra dio mode:

Ba sically, the dis play is iden ti cal to the MX21. How ever, ad di tional in for ma tion is
shown in most ac tive dis plays:

An tenna Sym bol - The length of the mast sym bol is
an in di ca tor of the field strength while re ceiv ing a ra dio 
sig nal  (data and ac knowl edg ments sent from the ra -
dio base module to the cab).  Field strength in the op -
po site di rec tion, cab to base mod ule, is not in di cated
but will in most cases be the same. 

Bat tery Sym bol -  in di cates an es ti mated bat tery charge level. 

The re charge able bat tery in the MX21FU ra dio cab:

The MX21FU, when op er ated in ra dio mode, is pow ered by the in stalled
nickel-metal hy dride bat tery (6 cells with a to tal of 7.2V and 600mA/h ca pac ity).
The bat tery may be changed af ter open ing up the cab (4 mount ing screws) but is
hardly nec es sary un der nor mal circumstances.  

The cab is op er a tional for 4 hours with a fully charged bat tery (may vary; de pends
heavily  on sur round ings, op er at ing du ra tion, il lu mi na tion etc). 

The ra dio cab can be used as a teth ered cab by con nect ing it to the CAN bus, which
at the same time also charges the bat tery. An al ter na tive power source (20 - 30V DC) 
can also be used. The built-in fast charger recharges the bat tery in about 2 hours. 

The cur rent state of charge and the re charge in prog ress is in di cated with the LED
above the “9” key, in ad di tion to the bat tery sym bol in the dis play: 

red flash ing (in ra dio mode): State of charge is less than 20 % 
                                                         (Cab will turn it self off in a few min utes). 
red solid (in teth ered mode):           Re charging 
green solid (in teth ered mode):       Bat tery is fully charged.

Note wor thy char ac ter is tics in ra dio mode:

Whether or not a ra dio com mu ni ca tion is es tab lished is in di cated to the user by the 
com mu ni ca tions dot in the dis play. When ac tu at ing the cab (ad dress ac ti va -
tion, speed changes, di rec tional change, func tion, etc.), the com mu ni ca tions dot
lights up and re mains lit un til an ac knowl edg ment is re ceived from the ra dio base
mod ule. A com mu ni ca tions dot that re mains lit for an ex tended pe riod of time in di -
cates that the com mu ni ca tion is in ter rupted (e.g. dis tance too far or other sources
of in ter fer ence).  

“AAF” is displayed if the com mu ni ca tion is down com pletely. 

If sev eral ra dio cabs are in op er a tion, they should not be in close prox im ity to each
other; a min i mum dis tance of 1m (3 feet) be tween two cabs is rec om mended. 

The An tenna (en closed with the MXFU and MX21FU):

The ra dio base mod ule MXFU should never be op er ated with out the an tenna. 
Screw the an tenna to the terminal through the open ing of the cover. 

The ra dio cab may be used with out the an tenna for short dis tances (@ 20m (60 ft.)
and only few ob sta cles). Oth er wise please mount the an tenna !

Ac tions to take in case of ra dio com mu ni ca tion in ter fer ence:

There are 8 fre quen cies (chan nels) to choose from, selectable with jump ers next
to the CAN bus sock ets, in or der to elim i nate in ter fer ences com ing from other ra -
dio equip ment. Af ter a fre quency change is made, con nect the ra dio cabs briefly to
the CAN bus to ini ti ate com mu ni ca tion. 

8 com bi na tions and there fore 8 dif fer ent chan nels are pos si ble with the three
jump ers marked “1”, “2”, “4”. All jump ers bridged (as de liv ered), rep re sents  chan -
nel “0”. 

The sig na ture num ber men tioned at the be gin ning of this chap ter can be changed
in the MXFU by means of a CV, in case two sys tems with the same num ber are op -
er ated close by.     
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15. MX21 and MX21FU Soft ware-Update 

Up da te pro ce dure via Com pu ter and MX1 WILL BE ADDED LATER !

Pro ceed as fol lows when re plac ing the mi cro con trol ler in stead of an on line up date: 

Open the cab by re mov ing the 2 Phil lips screws on each side of the cab. The mi cro con trol ler (EEPROM) is
plugged into a socket lo cated on the board that is mounted in the front half of the cab hous ing

Pull out the old con trol ler. Make sure that the new con trol ler is mounted in the proper po si tion and nei ther the 
socket nor the printed cir cuit board is be ing dam aged. 

16. Notes about con vert ing a MX2 to a MX21

Un der cer tain con di tions “old” MX2 cabs can con verted to an MX21:

- only MX2 with the hous ing screws on each side are suit able (when the MX2 was
phased into pro duc tion, some cabs were pro duced with screws mounted from the bot -
tom up (be neath the plas tic feet), which are not suit able for a con ver sion). 

- The con ver sion can be done by the con sumer with suf fi cient elec tronic ex pe ri ence
and pro vided the nec es sary tools are at hand (sol der tool with small tip, pref er a bly a
de-solder sta tion, pli ers, etc), or by an elec tronic tech ni cian. Check with your ZIMO
dealer. 

- the fol low ing mod els can be con verted: MX2 to  MX21, MX2IF to MX21 (in fra red
func tion will be lost); it is not pos si ble to con vert a MX2 to a MX21FU or MX21IF to a
MX21FU. Con ver ting a MX2FU to a MX21FU is tech ni cally pos si ble but in volves
many com po nents and is rather ex pen sive. Can only be done by ZIMO.

ZIMO of fers the MX21PLAT con ver sion kit that con tains the fol low ing parts: 

#  The up per MX21board with all com po nents in stalled in clud ing the graphic dis play. 

#  A strip of foil that acts as a re flec tor for the il lu mi na tion of the new dis play. 

#  Two new self-adhesive decals. 

Im por tant steps to fol low dur ing the con ver sion:

- Re move the two screws on each side of the cab. Re move the MX2 board and
the switch mem bra ne from the front hous ing half. 

- Pull off the old MX2 de cals. 

- Re work the front hous ing half by grind ing or cut ting the dis play open ing in such
a way that  the new MX21 dis play fits the open ing. 

- Ap ply the new MX21 de cal to the cab (it is in some cases nec es sary to cut off a
small strip of the de cal at the right edge). 

- Check the open ing for the “A” key. If nec es sary en large the open ing in the foil
and/or hous ing. 

- Bend and tape to gether the mir ror foil so that it fits into the dis play open ing of the 
cir cuit board. Use the old MX2 foil as a sam ple.

- Re move the flat ca ble be tween the up per and lower cir cuit board. Sol der the flat
ca ble from the new MX21 up per cir cuit board to the lower cir cuit board.  

- Re in stall the switch mem brane and the up per cir cuit board to the front half of the
  hous ing.            

- Re as sem ble the two hous ings and install the four screws. 

If the hous ing is also be ing  re painted with the new color, the lower cir cuit board
needs to be re moved be fore the paint ing. Ad di tionally, the de cal needs to be
trimmed at the top and right side by about 0.5mm. 
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